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“Come let us bow before the Lord our Maker and bless Him, for He
is our G-d and we are the nation He shepherds and His sheep today

if we heed His voice.”
Merciful One, Master of  Wonders, who renews, in His goodness,
everyday the acts of Creation.  I ask You, who with understanding
modifies  seasons and changes time, please help me and save me with
Your great and wondrous salvation, that I merit to renew myself every
day with additional holiness and purity in truth that I shall merit every
day to begin anew in Your Holy service as if I were born today,  and I
will not consider from one day to the next at all, and my mind will not
be confused at all from one day to the next, whether from the past or
from the future.  And the service will not weigh heavily upon me
because of the days ahead and the hours in the future.  And I will not
look or think about anything other than that hour and that moment
that I am in. In this way I will be able to occupy myself in Your service
in truth and wholesomeness without any confusion or heavy fears or
laziness.  Only may I hurry in Your service every day as new and may I
only put before me that hour and that moment, in order that, through
this, I will strengthen in Your service in truth and nothing that is Your
true Will shall be difficult for me because for one day we can tolerate
all the service in the world. And so, I will not confuse my mind with
my livelihood or my many needs from one day to the next at all.  I
shall only trust in Hashem in truth, who fills all our needs every day in
abundance. And I will accustom myself to say, every moment, “Blessed
be Hashem who carries our load every day the Lord is our salvation”.  And
save me from those who are lacking in trust and worry and wonder
what they will eat tomorrow and from where their many needs will
come tomorrow.  Only shall I trust in Hashem and lean upon my G-d,
He who shepherds me, He will shower me with goodness each day as
it comes.  The good King who bestows goodness upon all every day,
He bestowed, bestows and will bestow goodness upon us, and
provides our livelihood always, every day every moment every hour
without lacking anything.  And until our old age, G-d will not leave us
or abandon us ever.
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r¤a«£t ',h¦a«t ¥r§c v«¥a¢g©n sh¦nT̈ oIh kf̈§C IcUy§C a«¥s©j§n©v ',Itk̈§p¦b©v iIs£t 'oh¦n£j ©r t¥kn̈

vk̈Is§d©v W§,g̈Ua«h¦C h¦b¥gh¦a«Iv§u h¦b ¥r§zg̈ 'oh¦b©n§z©v ,¤t ;h¦k£j©nU oh¦T¦g v¤b©a«§n vT̈©t W§,b̈Uc§,¦C
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:ok̈Ig s©g Ub¥a«§y¦h
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Merciful One, have compassion on me, and help me merit to come to
this understanding without confusing me and my thoughts at all from
one day to the next with any matter in the world, in a manner that I
shall merit to gather into your Holiness and to come close to You in
truth, and to renew  every day to goodness and to increase every day,
every moment and every hour additional holiness and purity and awe of
Hashem and His service in truth. And I shall not err, nor shall I put off
the service from one day to the next.  Rather I shall consider every day 

oIh¦n k©k§F vc̈ä«£j©n©v h¦,It k¥C§k©c§T k©c§k v¤z kf̈§k tIck̈ h¦b¥F©z§u 'h©kg̈ k«n£j oh¦n£jr̈ t¥kn̈

,¤n¡t¤C Wh¤k¥t c ¥rë§,¦v§kU W§,ä«ªs§e¦C x«b§f¦k v¤F§z¤t¤a« i¤p«t§C 'ok̈IgC̈¤a« rc̈s̈ oUa«§C Ir¥c£jk̈

vä«ªs§e ,Ip§xI, vg̈ä« kf̈§cU ,¥g kf̈§cU oIh kf̈§C ;h¦xIv§kU vc̈Iy§k oIh kf̈§C a«¥s©j§,¦v§kU

vs̈Ic¢gv̈ ,¤t v¤j §s¤t t«k§u h¦n§m©g ,¤t v¤g§y¤t t«k§u ',¤n¡t¤C I,s̈Ic¢g©u wv ,©t §r¦h§u vc̈v̈ẗ§u

V,̈It§u oIh©v I,It o¦t h¦F h¦nk̈Ig§C h¦k ih¥t Uk¦t§F oIh kf̈§C c«a«§j¤t e ©r 'k©k§F Ir¥c£j©k oIh¦n

as if I have no world other than that day and that hour alone.  And I
shall try and strengthen myself with all my power every day  to fulfill
that specific day’s obligation whatever I attempt with all of my power
on that specific day and that specific hour.  I will not release myself
from my obligations from one day to the next, so that I will never
despair and never be ashamed.  Help me for Your Name’s sake, save me
every day - a new and wondrous salvation, in a manner that I shall merit
to come close to You every day with a greater closeness in truth for the
purpose of wholeness, as it is Your proper Will.  And quickly shall it be
fulfilled “All the land shall sing to Hashem, and tell from day to day His
salvation.”   Help me merit to live my days in truth from now, at least,
have mercy on the short days that I have to delay here on this, passing
world.  “According to the count of days so make known and we will bring a
wise heart. When will You return and comfort Your servant?  Satiate us in the
morning with Your kindness and we will be glad all our days.  Gladden us as
many days as You have made us suffer, as the years we have seen sorrow.
Return us to You, Hashem, and we will return.  Renew our days as of old.  May
Your kindness be upon us, Hashem, as we await You.  May Hashem be with us
as He was with our Fathers.  Do not leave us and do not abandon us. Turn
your hearts towards Him to go in all His ways and to guard His
commandments which He commanded our fathers.  May these words which I
have supplicated before Hashem be close to Hashem our Lord day and night to
do justice with His servant and with His nation, Israel, in order that all the
nations of the world know that Hashem is the Lord, there is no other” 

  /s©c§k vg̈ä«©v'tëh ©S InIh§C oIh©v ,©cIj ,t¥mk̈ oIh kf̈§C z«t kf̈§C .¥n©t§,¤t§u k ¥s©T§a«¤t§u
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'W¤n§a« i©g©n§k h¦b ¥r§zg̈  /s¥g©u ok̈Ig§k o¥kF̈¥t t«k§u a«Ic¥t t«k i©g©n§k k©k§F Ir¥c¢j©k oIh¦n h¦n§m©g

oIh kf̈§C Wh¤k¥t c ¥rë§,¦v§k v¤F§z¤t¤a« i¤p«t§C 'vẗk̈§p¦b§u vä«s̈¢j vg̈Ua«§h oIh kf̈§C h¦b¥gh¦a«Iv

tr̈§e¦n vr̈¥v§n o©hªeh¦u  /cIy©v W§bIm §r¦F ,Un¥k§a«©v ,h¦k§f©,§C ,¤n¡t¤C r¥,Ih kIsd̈ ,Uc §rë§,¦v§C

wv©k Urh¦a«"  :r©n¡t¤b§u  /"I,g̈Ua«§h oIh k¤t oIh¦n Ur§«a©C '. ¤rẗv̈ kF̈ wv©k Urh¦a«" :cU,F̈¤a«

kF̈ k©g vT̈©g¥n ,¤n¡t¤C h©nḧ ,¤t ,Ih¢j©v§k h¦b¥F©z  /"I,g̈Ua«§h oIh§k oIh¦n Ur§«a©C 'In§a« Uf §rC̈

Ubh¥nḧ ,Ib§n¦k"  /r¥cIgv̈ ok̈Igv̈ v¤z§C sIg V¥n§v©n§,¦v§k h¦k a«¥h¤a« h©nḧ y©g§n k©g k«n£j 'oh¦bP̈

r¤e«C©c Ub¥g§C©«a  'Wh ¤sc̈©g k©g o¥jb̈¦v§u h,̈n̈ s©g wv vc̈Ua« 'vn̈§fj̈ c©c§k th¦cb̈§u g©sIv i¥F

/vg̈r̈ Ubh¦tr̈ ,Ibua« Ub,̈h¦b¦g ,Inh¦f Ub¥j§n©«a  /Ubh¥nḧ kf̈§c vj̈§n§«a¦b§u vb̈§b ©r§bU W ¤s§x©j

/Qk̈ Ub§k©j¦h r¤a«¢t©F Ubh¥kg̈ wv W §s§x©j h¦v§h  /o ¤s¤e§F Ubh¥nḧ a«¥s©j 'vc̈Ua«̈b§u Wh¤k¥t wv Ub¥ch¦a«¢v

Ub¥cc̈§k ,Iy©v§k  /Ub¥a«§y¦h k©t§u Ub¥c§z©g©h k©t 'Ubh¥,Ic¢t o¦g vḧv̈ r¤a«¢t©F Ubn̈¦g Ubh¥v«k-¤t wv h¦v§h

/Ubh¥,Ic£t ,¤t vü¦m r¤a«£t uhÿP̈§a«¦nU uhËªj§u uh,̈I§m¦n r«n§a«¦k§u uhf̈r̈ §s kf̈§C ,¤f¤kk̈ uhk̈¥t

,I«a£g©k vk̈§hk̈ü on̈Ih Ubh¥v«k¡t wv k¤t oh¦cIr§e wv h¥b§p¦k h¦T§b©b©j§,¦v r¤a«£t v¤k¥t h ©rc̈ §s Uh§v¦h§u

wv h¦F . ¤rẗv̈ h¥n©g kF̈ ,©g©s i©g©n§k 'InIh§C oIh r©c §s k¥tr̈§«a¦h In©g y©P§a«¦nU 'Is§c©g y©P§a«¦n

"sIg ih¥t oh¦v«k-¡tv̈


